
Ccrnnan & tlooro
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THIS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Wushingtou Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly all parte of th. city. Hart
venihawdyoat Drop postal.

ACKAWANNA
. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Venn Ave. A.B. WAKMAN.

SPECIAL'

foretlmr-riv-al

of our new

fall Curtains and Dra- -

peries we will sell all odd
lots of one and two pairs

of lace and Heaiy
Curtains - at

less than
cost

. V

V
WILLIAMS fi niLTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY JIOTO.
The Joint auditing committee of councils

will meet tonight.
noon at 2 o'clock In the hall of Camp ITS
of tho Went Slue.

Ten carloads of people come to this city
yestenkiy on an excursion over the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey.

The Nay Aug Engine company will holj
.ts annual picnic and clam bake at Waal-
er's prove today ami tonight.

Employes of the Delaware rnnd Hudson
Canal company at No. 2 and No. 3 shafta,
Plymouth, received their monthly pay yes-
terday.

In the estate of John Leese, late of
Vanillin?, letters of administration were
granted yesterdny by Hetfister of Wills
Hopkins to Mary Jane Leese.

A convention of representatives of th
enmps of the Patriotic Order Bono of
America In the west district of Lackawan-
na county will be held Wednesday after- -'

In Rattirilav'j thu
A. Lyne, of Detroit, was Inadvertently
credited with an expression of opinion re-
lating to 8m.day newspapers which wns
really made by James K. Scrips, the mil-
lionaire publisher of Detroit.

Mies Jean Howlson, of Perth, Scotland,
will deliver a lecture at Younij Men's
Christian Association hall tomorrow nlcht
on Robert Burns, the poet. The SrattlKh-Amerlca- n

Journal has this to say of her:
"Miss Howlson has much Vi her favor

a, tine presence, thoroughly
and a welltralned voice. For over

en hour she captured the attention of her
hearers. Her rendering of the poet's 'Man
was Made to Mourn' was so full of pathos
and feeling that many found the tears
come unbidden; and in 'A M:m's a Man for
A' That' she evinced a hearty and sympa-
thetic accord with the glorious sentiment
wh'.oh It Immortalizes; so much so. In-

deed, that the aml'ence could mot resist
applauding her to the echo."

ARE GOING TO READING.

Knffihts of Pylhlas Will Attend tho Meet.
Ing of tho State l.otlge.

A largo delegation of Scranton
Knights of Pythias will leave today at
1.30 over the Central Railroad of .New
Jersey to attend the meeting of tho
State lodge at 'Heading.

Those who will go are: Or. H. N.
Dunnell. Eber Rranning, 'Martin Joyce,
V. II. (Reese, Ellas Williams, Thomas
K. Williams, William Davenhall. H.

Broadhead. W. E. Lumley, D. B. Will-lam- s,

Richard Reynolds, of Scranton;
and TJavld Orr, of Carbondale; Martin
Bclvlater. of Tunkhannock; A. D. Hard-
ing', of 'Susquehanna, and C. W. Broad-hea- d,

of Montrose. At Wllkes-Barr- e

they will be joined by R. .L. Wallace,
Alexander Thompson. Uavld Joserih,
Thomas D. Williams. R. Plckwell, Will-la- m

F. Walters, 'Frank E. Benjamin,
James Gardner,

An event of Interest to Scrantonians
In connection with the meeting of the
state lodge will be the Installation of
(Dr. iH. N. Dunnell, of this city, as vice-gran- d

chancellor. An effort will be
made to have the next meeting of the
State lodge heMJn this city.

A WHOLESALE FISHER.
Warden times Is After Him with a Sharp

Stick.
At the instance of Fish Warden S. J.

Hines a, warrant was yesterday Issued
for George F. Antihony, of Plttston.
who is charged with Illegal fishing and
breaking open a fish dam.

Mr. nines alleges that Mr. Anthony
haa been tn the habit of catching flnh
whenever he wanted without reference
to the state game taws, and that he
went ito Stfrlng ibrook recently end
opening a dam allowed the water to
escape. The pond was owned by the
tate fishery commission, and was used

aa al stock pond. It la claimed that
Anthony aptvad a met over the opening
in the dam and ithus caught all tine flnh.
He la charged, with breaking the dam
and also with catching fish with a net.

LISTING THE YOUNG MEN.
Directory That Keeratary Many la En-

gaged In Compiling.
Secretary Mahy. of the Young Men's

Christian association, has a force ofcanvassers at work compiling a direc
tory of the young men of the city. The
list will be used- in connection with the
John Raymond Institute, which will
open, here this fall.

The canvassers have ascertained thename of every young man living here,
togvuher with his age, occupation and
church connection.
'

AGAIN THE BANANA PEEL.,
Mre. - Morrison, of South Scranton, Sns-- 7

' tains a Broken Leg.
Mrs. Morrison, a resident of South

Scranton, slipped on a banana peel at
'wivunrmuw una vvasningion avenues
Saturday night.

She fell heavily to the pavement and
4roke one of her lega. A cab was sum-
moned and the Injured woman, who is

bout 66 years of ace, taken to her
nome. ,

'' " Lehlch Vaflaw Dallm.,1
Another opportunity for a cheap trip to

Boston. On account of Knights Templar
eoaolava at Boetoi, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will sell tlcketa at very low rates on
Aug. U to 28, Inclusive, good for return un-
til Sept. 1$, Inclusive. A choice of varia-
ble routes by any of the ran" or steamerl dm from New fork city. Consult I V.
floats for full particulars. ....
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EVAKCELiSrSWGRK BEGUN

Scnherta Starts His Tent Campaign

on the South Side.

SAXGUXB OP GKEAT SUCCESS

Tfcreo Services Yesterday In tho Tant at
Drook Street and Cedar Avonno.

Tells of Experiences in Home,

stead and Chicago.

Schlverca. one of this country's fa-

mous evangelists, yesterday began a
tent campaign on tho South Side that
will last at least ten days and possibly
several weeks. While he U no stranger
to the city at large, having conducted
revival meetings last year in the North
End. West Side and central city, both
he and his work are practically an In-

novation on the South Side, where no
similar movement lias been put for-

ward In many yonrs.
The tent has been located at the cor-

ner of ltrook street and Cedar avenue,
where the meetings can be convenient-
ly reached by cars running on Plttston
avenue. Services will be herd each
night, and the evangelist will fach noon
preach to worklnnnien or factory girls
In the tent or will go to them at their
place of work In cases where permis-
sion Is secured. The flrsn of these noon
meetings will be held In the tent to-

morrow, when the services will he es-

pecially for factory girls, although ev-

erybody Is Invited to attend.
Services were held morning, after-

noon and evening yesterday, ami, while
the attendance wns not large, the
gatherings represented ns ninny per-

sons as usually come on the lirt day.
It is Schlverea's own eloquence, mag-
netism and practical Christianity that
draws the people, and within two days
each meeting will probably be attended
by a throng that will tax to the utmost
the capacity of the tent, which seats
1.700 persons. This has been true of ev-
ery meeting Schlverea has held. He
governs himself and his utteramces ac-
cording 'to the needs of the class among
whom he Is working, calls things by
their simple and right names, does not
theorize and is merciless In lashing
nway the sham of er

Christianity.
In a Depraved Community.

Near Hnymarket square, Chicago, a
district abounding with thieves and the
lowest possible elemnnt of humanity
and where occurred 'the memorable riot
of the anarchists, Schlverea began a
campaign several years ago. Hundreds
of the degraded Inhabitants of that
region nightly congregated about the
tent but would not enter, nor would
they permit others to participate In the
services.

It was characteristic of the evangelist
that he announced that baby rattles,
each with a whistle attached, would be
given tho next night to each child
brought to the service. He kept his
word, and, as was expected, a bedlam
followed, but he began preaching about
the Virgin Mary, the mother of Jesus,
and the mothers present stilled the
noise, and thereafter the meetings were
a success. He related this Incident
yesterday and at the same time told of
how he gave a.way a wagon load of
watermelons and another of bananas In
order to got newsboys and "bootblacks
to a meeting especially arranged for
their benefit.

It was during the afternoon session
that he remarked upon the hundreds
of young girls he had seen walking
Lackawanna avenue the night before.
He sjU ho had observed the same
thing In other cities, but never on so
largo a scale as in accom-
panying his observation with some
and forceful remarks to the parents
amonir the auditory.

A feiture of the services Is the sing-
ing. The songs nre selected gospel
hymns, conies of which are distributed
through the audience. The leader 1s

II. A. Wolfsohn, a baritone of consid
cranio rwrlt, who Is ably assisted by a
choir of South Side voices, and yester
day they sang with a swing and spirit
which argues much "for the attractive-
ness of the meetings.

Labored in Homestead.
Schlverea remarked yesterday upon

the fact that the worklngmcn of the
South Side and their labors might bo
compared to the working population
ami t he Industries In Homestead, where
a short time ago he conducted similar
services. He had received discourage-
ments while arranging to go to that
rreat iron ami 'steel manufacturing

town, nut went, nevertheless, and when
hi finished his work he left with the
knowledge that a Christian lived' in
nine of every ten houses of the town.
He Woped to do as well, he said, on the
South Side of Scianton. Judging from
the Interest Hhown In the first day's
services, the evangelist s hopes wlH be
renMzed.

The meetings are undentaken under
an arrangement made between gener-
ous Individual: of the Central City
and a few of the South Side churches;
the former supply the Incidental funds
necessary to the work, while the latter
furnish t'he singers nnd workers.
Whether sucees will follow Is a ques
tion upon which Evangelist Schlverea
himself his no doubts. He has never
had a failure, and perhaps the reason
may be found In a course pursued by
him yesterday. Ife explained how
hard It was to create enthusiasm among
an element t'hnt did not walk with
Christ, and urged all Christians within
reach of his voice to pray earnestly
ami long frr assistance from the Mas-
ter. He argued that humility ami
prayer. If. earnest and honest, would
render disappointment Impossible.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

The pulpit of the Elm Park church
was filled yesterday by Rev. A. F.
Iower.

Regular Sunday services were sus-
pended at the Providence 'Presbyterian
church yesterday.

Rev. 'Mr. Walonder, of Buffalo, M. Y
occupied the pulpit of the German Pres-
byterian church yesterday..

Rev. T. J. Collins, of tho Scranton
Street Baptist church, exchanged pul-
pits with Rev. J. It. Ellis, of Olyphant,
yesterday.

Rev. 'B. T. .Bynnm, of Plttston, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Howard Place
African 'Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday.

William Parson filled the pulpit of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday morning. There were
no services In the evening.

Two thoughful and instructive ser-
mons were delivered In the Second
Presbyterian church yesterday by Rev.
J. A. Anderson, of Le Roy, ti. Y.

The pulpit of the Court Street Meth-
odist Episcopal church was filled yes-
terday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Pearsall
and In the evening by Rev. H. C. Hlm-ma- n.

Yesterday's gospel meeting at the
Young Women's Christian association
was led by Miss Alice Cnrlyon. The
subject was "Rebekah." Special music
was rendered. .

Rev. D. J. McGoldrlck, the new di-
rector of studies at St. Thomas' callege,
will give a series of Illustrated lectures
at St. Thomas' college hall during the
com fng winter.

Rev. Joseph T. Smith, D. D.. L.t,. D
delivered the sermons at the First Pres-
byterian church yesterday. Dr. Smith
Is the chairman of the general assem-
bly on church unity.

Special services for young people
were conducted in the Grace Reformed
church yesterday morning. Rev. Rich-
ard Worm occupied the pulpit both
morning and evening.

The Chapln Literary society meets at
All Soul's churoh this evening, .when a
programme on "Men" will .be rendered.

Rev., Theodore Vladehneroff, of Bul-
garia, spoke in, the Plymouth church
last evening.

Kev. Lewla ehelborn and Rev. O. t.Moore, evangelists, are oonduotlng auo
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cessful revival meetings near the Arch'
bald mine. The services are held In a
tent. They began laBt Thursday and
will continue for-tw- weeks. -

At St. Mark's Lutheran church on the
West Side yesterday the mornlinr ser-
vice was made of unusual interest by
the confirming of the catechetical class.
In the evening Rev. Mr. Hotter and his
choir assisted at the service.

Itev. T. Roscoo delivered two interest'
Ing sermons in All Soul's Universalis
church on Pine street yesterday. In
the morning he spoke on the "immor
tality of the Soul," and In the evening
on "Th Silence of God's Kingdom.

Rev. Pr. Nichols, of Blnghamton, de-

llvered a very eloquent and impressive
sermon before a large audience 1n the
Dunmore Presbyterian church yester
d.iy morning. During his stay he will
be the guest of ilr. and 'Mrs. A. D.

Blacklnton.
Jmiiresslv religious services were

conducted under the trees In Nay Aug
narlc yesterday afternoon under the nl
reotlon of Secretary Mahy, of the
Young Men's Christian association.
An address, full of thought, was deliv-
ered by Secretary Pearsall. of the Res-
cue Mission, mil the Young Men's
Christian sso?MtIon quarKt!e rm
dered selection. A solo, "There Is a
Green Hill Far Away," was sung by
Miss Vundervoort, the contralto at the
Elm Park church.

Arrangements have 'been made by
Rv. E. J. Molley, pastor of St. John a

Catholic church, of the Sout'h 'Slle, for
a mission at his church to commence
on Sunday, Sept. 8. and continue for
two weeks. As It would be Impossible
to accommodate all the ndult members
of the congregation In the church at
the sum.? time it has 'hern arranged
that during the first week the services
will b? for women only and the second
week especially for men. Th? mission
arles will be members of tha Order of
Paullsts from New York.

ALICE TOLD A SAD STORY.

Sho Was I'naMc, However, to Persevere In
tho Character She Assumed.

"Led Astray" Is the story on the po
lice docket after tho name of Miss
Alice PhlilU'DS, a fair L,ancashlre lass,
haMlng from Syracuse, who was picked
up by Otllcer ilelnzer eurly yesterday
morning.

She was wandering aimlessly about
the Delaware, Lackawanna nml West
o:n station with her hair dishevelled
and htr clothing torn In places when the
otllcer halloa 'her and Inquire J where
Fhe belonged and what she was doing
t'here at that unseemly hour.

Then she poured into the officer's ear
the story of her Fad experiences. She
is an Innocent servant girl who was
working m a private boarding house in
Syracuse. One of the excursion party
from Mils city on Saturday, a Sirs.
Josle Wallace, who formerly lived In
Syracuse for a period of two weeks,
met her it hsir working place Saturday
afternoon and Induced her to accom- -
Cny the excursion back to Scranton,
promising to give her a position In her
bearding houee here.

The girl consented, and upen hfir ar
rival nt the station she was uninten
tionally or accidentally deserted 'by
Mrs. Wallace. Being una Mo to flnil
omv trace of the woman the girl In
aulred of two voung men If they could
toll her whore (Mrs. Wallace's boarding
house was situated. Of course they
could, and they not only would show
her the boarding house, but would es
cort hor th'Jfher. It transpired that the
young men1 were not overly well posted
on the most dlreot route to the Wallace
boarding .house, for after hunting as
pl'duously wherever there was the least
possibility of finding it they started
toward the fields bolow Bellevue, hop
ing, no doubt, to find the object of their
search there or thereabouts.

The girl had nothing else to do, so
F.he did not complain of the lomr walk
to the supposed location of the Wallace
boarding house, but at all events she
did not like the style of her two com-
panions and left them, returning to the
station.

At the police station she said that
hr father iwai ft prominent citizen, of
Syracuse, and would send after her If
they would only telegraph that she was
here. This was done and, besidt-s- , the
poMce bent all their energies In finding
out the woman who had enticed the
poor Innocfnt girl from her home. The
search would probably be going on yet
had not the fair young Alice's craving
for a cigarette compelled her to confess
that she was not the inviolate, basely.
deceived young lady that the police
Judged her to be from her own Ptory.

She threw aside h?r air of outraged
Innocence, assumed her regular "bee
gee!" mannerisms nnd commenced to
swear swears that would do credit to a
Haw ley canaler on a good day for
swearing. The police were thoroughly
dlsgured when they saw how they had
been .taken in.

The girl's story was In the main true,
In so far as her experiences go, but the
police will no doubt lose no time In
erasing the "led astray" entry from the
docket. She will be given a hearing
th!a morning, when It will be deter
mined what Is boFit to do with her.

BEAT HIS SICK WIFE.

A. I.. Wllscy Will Have I lino to Rcflcc' in
tho County .fail.

A. L. Wllsey, of 1018 Lackawanna
nvenue, was arrested Saturday at the
Instance of Poor Director Shotten, who
charged Wilsey with abusing his con-
sumptive wife nnd four children.

Though 'Mrs. Wllsey Is so weak ns to
be scarcely aible to walk about, her
weakly condition does .not excite his
sympathy and lead her husband to
give her tender care. Without tho
slightest Justification ho has from time
to time brutally 'beaten her.

The car was called to the attention
of Poor JJIrector Shotten, who. In the
absence of Poor 'Director Williams',
gave the matter attention. He re-
ported the case to the poor (hoard Fri-
day and was given full authority to
take care of the case. Saturday Mr.
Shotten entered Information before
Alderman Millar, and. Wllsey was ar-
rested. After a hearing the alderman
held Wllsey Jn default of ball.

ONLY A SMALL BLAZE.

Tiro Discovered In a Business Building
on Lackawanna Avenue,

Smoke escaping from the stairway
and hall at 303 Lncknwanni nvenue
about 8 o'clock last night revealed the
presence of fire. Lieutenant of Tollee
Davis Investigated, nnd on bursting
open the door of a storage closet used
by Conrad Lot!!, book hi ruler, on the
second floor, found the interior In
flames.

An alarm was sent In from box lfi,
corner of Lackawanna nnd Penn ave-
nues. The blaze was extinguished by
Phoenix Chemical company. The
rooms on the same floor occupied by J.
A. Fuller & Co., commission merchants,
were not damiged. The building is
owned by the Fuller estate and la In-

sured.

DEATH OF JOHN DUFFY.

Was a Veteran of the Lnto War and Well-Know- n

in This City.
John Duffy, agwl M years, died yes-

terday at the hnnre of Mlch'il
Gaugh-an- . of Birch street, SouiMt Side.
Mr. Duffy was a vci'eran ,,of the late
war and was well known 'h this city,
having lived here the gyater part of
his life.

'He was a brother of Mrs. W. 3. Cos-tcll- o,

of Dunmore, and his remains will
betaken to her home, from which place
Interment will tnke place. Time of fu-

neral will be announced later.
,r An Action In Ejectment. '

Saturday alary Stokes began an aotlon
lh ejectment to recover the .possession
of two lota Of land in MnooRa, of which
she claims to be the legal owner and
which she asserts are In the unlawful pos-
session, of Michael and Ellen King.. The
papera In the case were filed by Attorneys
P, W, Stokea and T. P. Hobaa, . t ..
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ARE ACftlHST THE SEWER

Nineteenth Ward Taxpayers in Arms
Against the Project.

AN 0TE X A IK MASS MEETING

Citizens Who Object to to Proposed Sev-

enteenth District Sower Speak Their
Minds and Tako Steps to Defeat

the Projected Improvement.

A goodly number of Nineteenth ward
property holders, who are adverse to
the proposed Seventeenth District
sewer, assembled nt Irving avenue and
lilreh street yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock to take some formal stops
against the Improvement.

It was an ouen air mass meeting, and
while the proceedings were not carried
on according to C'ushlng It was an un
usually hiimoiilous assembly, for
every man was of the same mi ml
and all were deeply In earnest.
The men stood about In a group
and talked over their grievances,
then discussed various plans for secur-
ing redress. From the talk It was gath
ered that the sewer lias been rorceu
noon the people of the district, and,
while some are willing to stand the ex
pense vt llio Improvement, no one is
clamoring for It. and the great major-
ity are decidedly against It. They
claim In addition to this that the re-
port of the viewers as shown by the
first assessment was outrageously
wrong, and further that they are left
entirely In the dark as to what the
subsequent assessments will be. It
was the concensus of opinion that the
sewer should not be constructed, and
further that It would not be construct
ed if tho lower courts or, as a final re-
sort, the supremo court can be con-
vinced that the necessity of the sswer
will not warrant Inflicting upon the
people the hardship that will doubtless-
ly result.

Another .Meeting Next Sunday.
James Fox, J. S. Uttroctt nnd George

Gumbert were appointed a committee
to secure .St. John's hall for a meeting
next (Sunday, when officers will be elect
ed and collectors from each street op
pointed to solicit the necessary money
for engaging lawyers ana carrying out
the antl-sew- campaign.

Tho territory through which the pro-
posed sewer will extend is comprised
mainly In the Nineteenth ward. This
ward is peculiar In Its topography, be-In- g,

a veritable row of terraces, one
succeeding the other, from the low,
fiat district on Plttston avenue to the
furthermost end of the ward at the
foot of the mountain known In local
terminology as the 'bush." The water
which descends from the upper terraces
finds lodgement on Plttston avenue,
particularly In the cellars of the houses
on that thoroughfare, nnd after every
heavy rainstorm comes down the hill
In a torrent, causing much damage.

As the whole hill Is what might be
called a solid rock there Is little or no
absorption, consequently there Is no
way of disposing of refuse water, ;

cent tv allow 1t to follow the gutters to
th lower portion of the ward. Then
again there Is a constantly flowing
natural .water which Is carried by the
gutter on 'Plttston avenue, and when
It Is a little more than of usual volume
causes many Inconveniences.

In the face of these facts and the
recommendations of the board of
health, which has time and again com-
plained of the unhealthy nature of sumo
parts of the Ward, the councllmen de-
termined to put In. a sewer, notwith-
standing the strong opposition which
the project met. The viewers have com
pleted their work and operations on
.the sewer are about ready to 'Begin, and
unless the objectors succeed dn delay-
ing the improvement it will be under
way In the near future.

Say Expense Is Too Great.
Tt Is quite evident from the expres-

sions heard yesterday that few, if any,
deny the value and necessity of the
contemplated sewer, but the vast ma-
jority, all 'but twelve property hold-
ers, the objectors claim, say that tho
expense ,1s too great for the benefits
thnt will be derived. Even though this
assertion was controvertible they would
not, they say, submit to the report of
the viewers, which Is flagrantly unjust.

The people on the hillside, who would
neither be helped nor harmed by the
sower, but who, in a sense of justice
towards their neighbors In the lower
district, feel their obligation to nharo
the burden of the expense, are, accord-
ing to the viewers' .ideas, called upon
to pay the larger assessments. An
Instance was given, of a property In the
middle of a block on Irving avenue be-
ing assessed $1.4, while a corner lot on
Plttston avenue, whose Value would be
enhanced hundreds of dollars by a
sewer was assessed only $8.r.0. At this
ratio they figured t.hnt 'by the Mini the
sewer was all paid for the property
that would not be benefited In the leant
by the sewer would be assessed $110.
while the property that received all
the benefit that can be derived from a
sewer would be taxed $S5.

Lateral sewers on the hill would also
entail greater expense because of the
rocky nature of the ground, and the
great depth that would ha.ve to be
reached to provide against future cut-
ting, when the streets may need bet-
ter grades'.

IS ONLY TWENTY-THRE- E.

Nevertheless Nellie Connors lias Almost
Brained the Cup.

Amid the human flotsam and Jetsam
that found Its, way into the central po-
lice station early Saturday morning
wore Miss Nellie Connors and Andrew
Orlando, with whom she has been liv
ing for the past year and a half orr
Scranton street. 'Nellie is only 23 years
of age, but a wild career which began
when she was a child of 15, has prema-
turely aged her and placed the indeli-
ble stamp of dissipation and rlotlous
living on her once regular and attrac-
tive features.

Three years ago Nellie was first Intro-
duced to police circles. She was
brought here by a crook named Con-
nors, whose name she bears, although
she was never married to him. Nellie
at that time wns fair to look upon, al-
though dissipation had even then be-
gun to do its deadly .work. Connors
wns arrested In this city for nn offense
committed elsewhere, wns taken away,
and Nellie found herself at the mercy
of the cruel world.

She took the downward patch and
has descended rapidly. Saturday
morning Orlando beat her cruelly. She
called for help and the police came and
arrested both. Orlando was fined $10
and paid It. .Nellie was fined $6, and In
default went to the county jail for
twenty days.

EXCURSION TO SYRACUSE.

Twonty-t'lv- e Cars Required to Aeoomrao- -

date tho Crowd.
There were many excursions from the

city Saturday, but the largest was that
which went to Syracuse and Pleasant
Bench under the auspices of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian association
and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Weritern Mutual Aid association.

It was necessary to Increase the al
lowance of cars provided and two big
sections matte up of twentv-nv- e cara
were required to aconnunodate thegreat crowd which thronged the sta
tion for hair an hour before the time of
starting. It was a glorloua day in
Syracuse and the visitors enjoyed themany attractions of the city and the
beach. , , -

,

The train bearing the tired but well
atlafled excursionists arrived In the

city alt an early hour Sunday morning,
ana street cara on an the tinea were
waiting to take them to their homes.
A rumor that one of the excursion
trains was wrecked oaused treat nn.
aalnesa about town for a time Saltur

day night, but fortunately the rumor
proved to be unfounded.

HIGHWAYMEN AT OLD FORGE.
They Hold l"p Foar Hucksters Early

Satarday Morulas.
A band of highwaymen held up four

hucksters who were driving to this city
early Saturday morning. A strip of
woods In Old Forge township was the
spot the robbers selected for their work.

tBefore day Huckster Slocum was
driving to this city with a load of gar-
den truck and dreaming of quick sales
and lat profits when be was awakened
from his reverie by four men who
pounced upon him from the deep sha
dow or the woods which skirt the road
at that point. Slocum had a revolver,
and he UE?d it with such good effect
that the highwaymen were glad to re-
treat.

Huckster Iluflt was the next person
to bowl over the road ami he was held
up at the same place. Hie, too, waa
armed, and went !eott Tree, but soon
afterwards Hucksters Whltlock and
Evans fell Into the hands of the rob-
bers and were relieved of all their valu-
ables.

The men who did the holding up were
unmasked, and are said to look like
Italians or Hungarians.

DISTURBANCE IN A CHURCH.

Ilonry Hell Arrested for Being the In
stigotnr.

For some time the congregation of
the LI tile lEngland tnlsslon. In she
Tenth ward, have been annoyed by
boys who attend the services with a
view to disturbing the worshippers.
As other means were of no use, a war-
rant was Issued on Saturday for the
arrest of Ilonry Hell, who Is charged
with being the ringleader.

The warrant charges Hell with dis-
turbing the services last Sunday es
pecially, but also at a number of other
times. Mr. Lee, who was conducting
the services, several times requested
him to stop nnd at last went to him
and again requested hkm to keep quiet
or else go out, which he refused to do.

On being requested the second time
he Insulted IMr. Lee and used profane
language.

SACRED CONCERT AT IARJv.

l ino Progrommo Kcndercd by Bauer's
Hand Yesterday Afternoon.

Over 1,600 persons heard the sacred
concert at Laurel Hill park yesterday
afternoon, when a flrne programme was
rendered iby Bauer's band.

The programme opened with the
march "Arabian," by Coverly, which
was followed by the overture from Ros-
sini's "Stabat Mater." Other numbers
were the gavotte, "The Queen's Fav-
orite," ,by Walter; "Sawtus," from Mo-
zart's "Twelfth Mass;" selections from
"Bohemian Girl," "Red Hussar," and
"Poor Jonathan;" "Gloria," from Mo-
zart's "Twelfth Mass." Joseph Sum-merh- lll

gave "The Palms," a well exe-
cuted cornet solo.

WANTED ON TWO CHARGES.

A Scranton Man Arrested 'in Oil City
Friday.

Officer Stfiphen Dyer has gone to Oil
City Ito secure August Penqueat, who
was arrested there Friday on informa-
tion sent from Scraniton charging him
with defrauding his boarding house-kcejK- c

and refusing .to keep his word
with a girl whoso confidence he hadwon by a prom'lse of marnlage.

Andrew Campbell's na.me appears as
prosecutor on the warrant chrclnir
fraud and Miss Jane Anwyth Is theyoung iuiy wini'j cnargvs breach of
prmlse. She Is a Swede and resideson Ithe W'ertt Side.

The ofllcer Is expected back with hOs
prisoner today.

DRIVER LUDWIG INJURED.
Horse Ran Away and Ho Was Thrown to

tho Ground.
John Ludwlg, the driver of one of E.

Robinson's Sona' beer .wagons, was se-
verely Injured on. Saturday.

The horse he was driving ran away
and he was Mmiwn out and dragged
some distance, sustaining severe bruises
nbuLit the head.

It will be several weeks before he
will be able to resume work.

MuMnrd Sent to Jail.
John Mustard, of Green HI. lire. wn ontto the county Jail Saturday by AldermanBa:iey, of the Thirteenth ward. Mustarda young man and he is charged with as--

saun anu battery nnd threatening to kill,

HI Ell.

O'BRIEN In Scranton. Aug. 1S. 1S!K. p,i
ward, son of Mr. smd Mrs. Thomas
J linen, nt n;s parents home, corner ofWashington avenue and Birch street,age 6 years. Funeral notlco later.

KRESGE-- In Scranton, Aug. 1C. IN),--
,,

John
Wesley Kresge. aged 7 months nnd 'idays, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer n.
Krenge. Fmieral Monday nt 2 o'clockrrom tne nonse, AW North Seventh
street. Burial at Forest- Hill.

-

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 burrels a day.

NEW

m
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

The FALL TERM of tbla popular
Institution opens Monday, September
2,1895.

Out location la one of the most beau-
tiful nnd 'ilclurcsquo summer resort
reiilo:so.' the stats. Buildings are new
nd comfortably furntihcd. Good

JioAumvo a reenfr lized feature of the
Hclioel. D .partinenU; In addition to
nil other departments In the Normal
School we ha' o included in our Man-
ual Training Depar'bient, the Art of
Tlalii uixl Ornnmuutal Sewinp, Dress-uakiu- g,

Cutting and 1'lttlng, free to
all Ittdy pupils. Scud for our now il-

lustrated catalogue. Addrc.su

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. 21, Pria.

Edst stroudsburg, Fa.

CALL UP 3082.

HH OIL 11 UfieiiKS
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRUCT

M. W. COLLINS, rVTcfr.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, 18.00
laoladmg the palnleas estraeMaf afBuilt Waa AIJ .ua

S. C. SNYDER D. D. S.,

POTATOES, ICp
per bnsbel, fvu

22 POUNDS GRANU

$1LATED SUGAR,

FRESH EGGS,

13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS,

Highest Grade Min

nesota Patent $4.19Flow, bbl.,

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

UB. PACKAGE

16cSOAP POWDER,

PACKAGE Cn
SOAP POWDER, 3 b

All Oil GOODS

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

A FEW

SCREEN WIS

Former Price, $i.oo to $1.25

Each.

Present price KHp
to close; OUu.

This price includes Spring,

Hinges, Hook and Knob.

C.S.WO0LW0RTH

SBllCMWMnUVQIUE;

Gren and Geld Stera Fran

KLEBERG'S.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

Tha best plae. for your Cbins. GUuwsre. Ar
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc. There la a ch.nca
lor you. 8(w what wo offer the coming week

BABY CARRIAGES
The modium priced are sold, the beat are
lett. ft PER CENT. OFF KKULLAR
l'RICE If purchaaed within ten days.

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET- -

Just arrived, tha latest pattern and do-In-

UY! pinrea; a barcatu at IS&OO; our
price, $17.95, but only for next 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking stock we found a lot of Odd
Dlabea, Plate Bowls, Fruit Ktanda, etc.;
all part, of Bote that have bean broken np,
IVrhapa you havo broken a few pieces out
of your Svi. Call in and look around.

WE WILL SELL THEIR

IT HILF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECI1T,
231 PENN AVE.. OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton, Fai.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

W have decided to eloae out this entire
atoek of Flue tthoesand Bllpporsat actual coat
Theae Shoes are all In perfect condition no
old stylrs or shelf worn goeds, Tbla la a rare
opportunity of obtaining the hit; btet grade
Footwear at the prices oaoally paid for ordi-
nary Shoes. Call and examine th.m while the
took Is compute. .

He l
(LIMITED.)

CCai LACa ASD JEFFEaSSX AiU.

5

CLEARING SALE

The balance of our
Silk Waists $1.98

Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The balance of 01 QQ

Capes at iblluO
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust- - (M fl flO

able Skirt at JIUijO
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS1 COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome--
trimmed with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2,98

Worth $1.00.

HATS.
Closing' out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

Untrimmvd hats at your own price

TjCSrNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J. BOLZ. Wyoming Avenue,

THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Giothion Mera&jurnisfrera

P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker.

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

40 SPRUCE STREET,

2)S LACIAWARHA MEJ

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

GlTtn from I a. m. to I p. nv at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium.
720 Marion St, Qraan Rldga.

For Lad la Buffering from Narrow Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rheumatio Complaint, epeolal
attention la glren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Doaton Hnapttal Tralnlaj
School for Nurse.), Superintendent

TNI ei4MMTI

30B Washington Av. Soranten.PiJ

Bl
HATS

AT


